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THE LATEST.

Senator YV< Scott Would < oln the Seignior*
I*ito Mexican fUlror Hollar*.

washington", April 7..A plan lo I
utilize $50.000,COO of American silver j
ycarlj* and to facilitate otir trn-ic rela-
tions with China is what Senator Wol- !
colt's resolution, considere 1 in the
senate Friday, may justly be called. It
authorizes the president to cpufer with
the Mexican government in order to
obtain permission from that govern¬
ment to coir. Mexican standard dollars
in the United States mints. Tho
seigniorage from the coinage of these
dollars Mr. Wolcott would have paid to
Mexico
Senators Teller, Dubois and Lodge j

favored Mr. Wolcott's resolution Fri¬
day i'i earnest speeches, explaining
that the currency question would not!
be aff« ctect in any manner should tho !
resolution be adopted.
The new treaty with China, now

peuding before tue senate, hr.s in view j
an increase of our trade with thateoun- j
try ( itina sells to Great IJritain a ;
great deal more than she buys, and to
pay for teas and silks, which form 1I10'
chief part of China's export English
merchants procure Mexican standard \
silver dollars. The demand for these !
dollars has 1 een so great of into that a

premium has had to be paid for them
in Knedaud.

If the trade of the Unite.I States with
China prows to the proportions ex¬

pected under the new treaty, there will
ba the same necessity in the United
States as row exists in Europe for pro¬
curing M -xican standard dollars for
ou; ( hincse imports Senator Wolcott's
proposition, therefore, is timeiy, and it
is not surprising that it should receive
the endorsement from senators repre¬
senting such wid< ly different constitu¬
encies as those of Massachusetts and
Colorado.

THE prui r outlook.
In ]S>T7 Vork State Good, K8j»ec!a!ly

Grape?, Apples and I'ears.
Nkw VoitK, April 7..Tho Associated!

Tress has through its correspondents in
nil the counties of New York in which I
fruit-raising is an industry of ra:;;_r,ii-j
tude collected data regarding the effect
of the recent cold snap on orchards und
vineyards. In the main trees and vines
wintered well. Only in a few locali- !
ties was there any considerable damage
done by the cold weather of the last j

days of March, and, for the most part,":
pie injury was restricted to Die peach
orchards U is ler county,in the valley of
the Cent*.;;! Hudson, and Canadaigua
county, suffered most, though even,,
there the i n Is are not all blasted.
Cherries and apricots have also been
damaged by the late frosts, butpf those
fruits therü is still promise of a full
average yield. hi some localities
Strawberry plants leave been killed,
but this is n'>t at. all general. All re- j
ports agree that the outlook for a ßncj
yield of gra; c. was never better at thisi
season of the year. Apples and pears
also promise well, I

bad fo:i Ireland.
DhlKonKi' us <>: l)!-'i l.iuclcrs SJuvintf a

!-;n t (Tec: o>i l.';it;tUh Fo*l?rig;
London, April 7.. It is said .upon

good authority that the formation of
another section or faction of the Irish
party is probable. The recent ousting
of Mr. licaiy from the hoard of direct¬
ors of the Freeman's Journal has en¬

raged that ;r n tieman's friends. The
lack of harmony in the Irish party,
which the recent disputes have accent¬
uated, has re i de red many liberals lu Ice-
\varm toward home rule, and the ap-!
parent hopelessness of bringing the
(actions tog< ther will make it still
jnöre difficult to hold the liberals to

energetic support of an Irish measure

upon which the Irish members are ;ii-
vided beyond the possibility <ef recoil-;
cilia t ion.

Indiana Indians to Sue Vy.i Government.
I'krü, Ind., April 7..Sixty families

of tho .Miami tribe of Indians now liv«
ing in Miami, Grant and Wabash '-' un¬

ties, have taken steps toward pushing
their claim against the United States
for $01,000 in annuities due them .'r r:i

former treaties The amount claimed:
runs back to the first treaty of !>.'!.
In addition to this they are pushing a

claim for some si'; sections of land in
this part of the slate. The total i
amount involved will amount to about

|itU0,0dt!, j
Forgery and Pension Fr~ut

chattanooga, Team, April 7. .In
the United states circuit court Friday]
Kev. C. W. Lewis, colored, was con-j
victed on seven charges of forgery.six
for procuring false pension affidavits ]
and one for making false claims for a

pimsipn. Iii-, v.Qr.k was done in Little ;

li( ok, Memphis and (. iiattanooga, and
only negroes were duped by him. It is
estimated that he has been mixed up;
in not less thau sixty fraudulent pen-:
sion claims.

Iowa Legislature Adjourns.
Des Mosses, la., April 7..Botaj

branches of the state legislature ad-
jpurned sine die Friday. A large num* j
be-: of Important measures remain uir:!
acted upon. The session will be mem-

orable from the fact that it has put
an end for two years at least to the'
reign of prohibition in the llawkcye
state. !

a Nav/ Title f;r Giv. Waits.
Desvki?, Col,, April Arguments

continued all day before the supreme
court on the quo warranta proceedings,
in the fire and police board ease. In j
jitsargument Attorney General Engley
referred to His Kxceilency as His.
Venerable Obstinacy,

S-.e'.c at a Reduction.
Lawrence, Mass., April 7..Several

strikers of th,e V> ashington mills will
return to work on Monday next at the j
reduced wages after a period, of idler]
jiess extending over eight weeks. They j
ure forced by destitute circumstances
to accept the cat .'.own. The leaders
of the strike leelare that they are able
to ti;,rht the corporation.

Boh'-;-.'; Sea BUI Approved
Washington, April The President ;

receive : the Behring sea bill from the !
senate at 5:15 Friday and immediately
gave it his approval.

Votid Gao-i Tco Often.
Danyiixe, 111.; April 7..A -clown in

Lcpeard's circus natned Donnelly ree»;.'v-
cd ;i jail tenteace of SO days for r :n r I
illegally ;;t the township ejection iv t !
Tuesday, lit- seemed surprised he
should be punished, a nd claims th t a

voted pi limes for t arter ii. lluivibou
'.. a Chic '.jo elect'or..

FIFTY-TII iHD CON&IiliSa.
flj-cond SondJoo.

WAsningtox, April i Sxnati!.The bill to
carry out the award of ihr Paris tribunal of
arbitration on the <-.e:il fisheries question was
passed by iho sei ate Tuesday. The tariff bill
was taken up at - p. to . when tic republican
side of the question was presented by Senator
Allison, of Iowa, lie spo ce for two hours with¬
out r.otes, and then yielded to a motion to go
into ezecntivo session IJo rill continue bis
speech U cd acsday.

Horj.iK.'J he dMoocratic eptcrura. lone, li oked
for, appeared In the house Tos sday, and in two
hours it had voted Joy (rep.) out of and O'Neill
(dem.) Into the seat from the Eleventh district j
or MlsKourl On the iast vote, twenty-fire
democrats and three populists recorded their
convict ons that O'Neill hud not been elected.
The Epgiish-Hitborn ease from the "1 bird dis¬
trict of California was discussed two hours,
and a vote taken on a resolution offered by.a
minority of the committee on elections that
Kitbornwas elected to his seat Ohls was lost
¦.163 to S3.the republicans voting on this prop¬
osition. Twelve democrats and four populists
voted wiih the republicans, declaring li:;boru
eleoti ;l On tun next ro I call the quorum dls-
appeared, ar.i at 5:40 o'clock tL-j house ad¬
journed until Wednesday.
Washington, Aj ril &..Srxatb. .Wednes¬

day, Senator Gordon, of Georgia, presented a

protest ol the Baptist churches of Atlanta, Ga ,

against the costitutional amendment proposed
bv Representative Morse, of Mass&ch setts,
recognizing the Deity in the preamble to the
constitution. 7: vras referred to the j-Micial
committee Mr. Allison took bp the thread of
his speech, where it was interrupted Tuesday,
devoting I.js remarks t- she departure from
specific to ail valorem du tIch, and pointed out
the inconsistency of retaining specific duties on

some articles ard the ad valorem system on
others. In response to a question Senator
Allison declared that he intended to vote for
free sugar, both raw and refined, as it was in
he bill as It came from the hoa.se, ana then
he n ould pr< pose an amendment replacing
the bounty on st gar as it w.is in the McKinley
law.
Dorse.The house Wednesday disposed of

thcBlcnd seigniorage bill, refusing to pass it
over the president's veto, the vote being, yens
144, nays 114.not the two-thirds required by
the constitution The bill came up after the
house had vote! to seat Warren D. English
(dem.) as representative from the third district
of California, in place of Samuel G. I1 Ilhorn
(rep.) b»o attempt whs made to speak on the
bill or message until after the speaker had put
the qu< s i'.m of the passage of the bill and the
roll call had begun. IJc then declared it to bo
too lav to enter upon debate, and against the
protests of republicans and democrats epp :>ed
to she parsagc ol the hiii he ordered the roll call
to proceed.
V asiuxgton, April 6..Senate.The repub¬

licans <f the senate scored their Crst victory
Thursday afternoon in a preliminary skirmish,
which will have a bearing upon the tariff fight.
Pi fi-.-r hnd the ü< erat 2 o'clock, a:.-; was malt:
Ing a tariff speech. A motion was (ffered ia go
i .to executive si sio.i. upon -..I. rh :iie repub¬
licans voted i,: ihe affirmative and the dem«
c-crats in the negativa Hill. Pugh, Bate,
George, Cu:i an.! Irby joined the republicans |
and carried the motion The republicans were

elated, for an executive session in the middle of I
the day is a great blessing to them while they
arc Eghrii g the v. Usbn bill.
Hoi sk..JaiR . Isidor, elected to succeed Mr.

Byawley, a-- representative of the Fi«--,t .-outh
Carolina district tjok his seat in the ho ;se

Thursday. The house, refu ing to accept the
senate amendment tj the bill rcQuiring ra-.l-
roada ia Oklahoma to cs abliyh stafions at gov¬
ernm* nt town ^ItcSj another confen nee was or¬
dered. The.senate bill to rive effect to the
award of ihe Paris tribunal prescribing regula¬
tions for the protection of fur soals in Behring
sea, was passed The tfth urgent deficiency
bill passed bri'ipi the nppr ipriation3 under
that head ia the present congress up to .4,.r>7«3.-
Iff.bi 'ihe post office appropriation bill was
further consi iered h-fote adjournment, but no j
conclusion was reached.
Washington, April 7..Senate.A vote in

the senate Friday <n a motion male by Mr.
Hill, w.h ch was defeated by :6 toiö, s emed to._.
bavs sljra'e'Ti'eTtrtng^luf snowing the strength of
the tariff m inkers who want continuous bus¬
iness 'ihe resolution offered last .Monday,
looking to the coinage in American minis of
Mexican standard silver dollars, led Mr. U°dgö,
of .Masqatbits its, into a ;-t ri <is speech in
favor ol it. Iiis sentiments cvok< d applause in
the galleries. The resolution went over, and a

resolution was agreed to calling on pres¬
ident for in'orma'.ion about affairs in Samoa.
The tariff c t n : up. ar: l Mr. Peffcr made a

speech eulogizing popu:ism nnd demanding
iigulcr burdi ns lor the p> ople, and at t: u p. m.'
the seriate adjournc 1 until Saturday.

I! ¦-rs.¦ l:t th-j bouVu Pri'la? ihe oil was
passi d authorising the secretary of ihe interior
to lcdsv hotel sites in the Yellowstone p rk.
After a roll call on a measure providing for a,
clerical appointment to one of the. ser.aio com¬

mittees, Mr. Kec !, crJticis rig a dec sion of the
gprakcr regarding an interruption of ihe roil
call, said it «vaa strange lo have sh( roll call
interrupted even by v. lanirocua consent. After
discussion the resolution passed An» h-v
wave of trouble was a comp] i nt by the jtcwiy
seated, igembor from Missouri, Mr. O'Neill,
that Mr. Morgan, another Misso iri democrat,
had dene him certain injustice, when :1k iv.ort
came that Mr O'Xeilihad hotter restrict Mm-
solf to the d .es that Mr. Joy had been elected
top rfo'tn Th-.* p^st office .appropriation bill
occupied the further attention of the bouse un¬

til a recess at 4:o5 for an evening session to
consider p i ns.

Washing ox, April f* .Sexat :.Nothing of
special interest was tran^actc-d in the senate

Saturday. The senate coii&'Jered :ho CUiacso
treaty indirectly for twoh ur< \u Bxei ittivostrt'
sieii Saturday aftpuco.on, ou*a motioalnade by
Senator Mitchell, o: Oregon, to debate the
trinity in open session, but without accomplish.
lag anything. There was more or less lad«
dental reference to the merits of iho.treaty as

such, but the dehnte turnod largely upon the
propriety of discussing the qu s:ion with open
doors, so that the world at large might know
what h.ul trauspired, and ihe senators
favorable to this proposit on con¬

sumed the greater part of ih3 tii..a
of the Bsssipn Scnalo s MUcV!'.. .^ckiiil»; i
imd öituwa: i 'wt »e the principal speakers. Thoy j
displayed more or kes feeling over the ques*
lion. Senator Perkins s tid : tat the co :ntry Is
at present is great distress, and stated that
there were 50,000 men out of employment in
California. It would be a great injustice at any
lime, and esp» cinl'.y at such a :im . as the pros- !
ent, to open the doors to Chinese imreigration, j
as this treaty ivoi d >.le i; r.-.tiii.-d by iho senate
House.No quorum present Saturday and no )

important business transacted.

Prbice of \Vujeq in Luck.

I'jOXDox! April 9..The Paris corre-j
spondent of the Daily News says the j
prince of Wales iaton.lcJ to visit the |
Odeon thoater the night that tite ex¬

plosion occurred in Ifoyot's restaurant
This theater is situated directly back
of Foyot's rest;'.nr.;nt. At the last mO; j
;aent the prince changed his tnind and
went to the Theat§r du Palais Royal
Hau he rjfone to the Odeon he would
certainly have gone to boot's restaur«
ant and dined in a room ovcrlqokhafj
Hue du Conde, from wliieh street it is
supposed the bomb was thrown.

Ktoanctt Huys Ihe Vlsftlnat.
New Yoitic, xxpril 7..'i ho Vigilant j

has boon sold to James Gordon Ben-j
nett. Iiis Mr. Bennett's intention,'.if
ia believed, to ra-. c tho Vigilant ug'ainst
tiord punruvea's Valleyrie and tho
prince of V\ales* Uritunnia. Thöracea
will take place i:i English waters.

Pilgrlmuge to Uome.

Romk, April 7..Fifteen thousand
Spanish pilori-z^.s are expected in Home,
and the pope has decided that services
in connection with the beatifying" of
Juan D'AviJ i Uie^o, of Cadiz, shall be
held at St Peters, which has not had
a similar ceremony since IS70.

A Despoil lent Ui mmits Sutckle.
CiNciNXATi. April o..A'rthTfir Frey, a

KWear-old boy living with his aunt at
ßeekroan and Waverly avenues, Faiwr
rnoutit, suicided early Thursday morn-

irjo; hy Rhooting' himself in the head j
vyith a iibi-Q revolver. Frey had
lioonVnti et work, vt'h.ch is believed to

have cee.t i.;o cau-yj which leu him to
^qV.o his own lite.

THEATER FIRE.
Nine Bravg Firemen Go to Their

Death at Milwaukee.

Without Warning the Roof Lets Them
Drop Through

Into tue Sectliln«;, KoariDj Flame« De'.ow.

The Famous Davidson Play-Honte and
Hotel Destroyed.Tliu Lilliputian
theatrical Troupe Lose He^viij.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 9..At 4:20
o'clock Monday morning flames were

seen breaking oat from the rear of the
Davidson theater and hotel, a struc¬
ture valued at $300,000. An alarm was

promptly responded to, but not until
the roof was a sheet of flames. Imme¬

diately on the arrival of the firemen
ladders were run up ant1 the men rushed
to the roof, six stories from the ground,
fn doing eo, Ollie Rese, one of the
men. slipped and fell to the ground,
being killed by the fall All the men

from engine-house No. 4 were di¬
rected to the rear portion of the roof,
right over the stage, where the fire
was the worst. These firemen and
others took their station's and began
work. when, without warning, the
roof under the men pave way, precipi-
tating nine of the men SO feet below
Into the fire on the large stage of the
theater.

All of them were either killed by the
fall or burned or suffocated to death.
The following are missing, and it if
certain the}* were burned to death or

killed in the fall:
George .Jansen, Co. Nc. 1; Assistant

Chief Aitgust Jansen; Thomas Morgan,
No. 1; Frank McGurk; James Freeman,
No. 4; - O'Neill;-Crowiey, No
14; Capt. Lineham, Co. No. 4.
The following firemen went down

with the roof and were rescued. They
wore taken to the Emergency hospital: i

Lieut. Cur-ran. of Comp my 1, Central
Fire station, probably fatally Injured;
Fred Marsh, Company No. 5, foot
crushed; Fred Schroeder, John Yeo,
pipeman No. 4. burn.si und back hurt-
The large building was used /as a

theater on the ground floor and Cue j
rear, while the portion above the
ground floor to the? front was utilized
by the Hotel Davidson, with an annex j
extending to tho north, which was not

damaged by the flames.
The hotel portion was well filled J

with guests, but tlmy all were warned,
in time and made their osca; e without
injury, though a panic prevailed, many
of them escaping in hastily-made toi¬
lets or scarcely none at all, to tho
Schütz House, nearly opposite.
The fire started, apparently, on the'

stage under tho roof. The stage was n
'

very large one. In height it was about J
SO feet from the flo <r to the roof, ;.:ad
the lire had made great progress in the j
oil\* scenery and was a perfect oven of
flames when discovered. The Lillipu¬
tians, with an immense amount of
scenery, were filling a two weeks'en-
.gageaioat in-a- " i. rip-*WHPMars" in tm
house and has for the engagement!
drawn great h e. a ¦.. The stationary!
scenery, which i.va ; large, an 1 that oil
the Lilliputians, gave the Games unus¬

ual advantage and t:o thing went like
tinder.
Treasurer Rodriguez, oT tho David¬

son, says that the loss of the Lilli¬
putian Go., all told, ( .n not fall below
§50,000. The Pnv'd >; .s. who own the!
i adding, and were t'jekbolders in the !
theater corrinarv. lived here formerly, I
but now live m t hie; go.
I'jpeman Y.o ;.t the Emergency I

Hospital, flower .-. as follows:)
".We were all on h . roof of the build¬
ing- -No. i's men when she sank with
tv-. '1 here were near me at the
time, Capt Linehan, Lieut Freeman,
Pipeman O'Neill ani Pipeman Witte.
Oh, but it was a terrible thing; I'm j
afraid some of Ih -sj poor fellows are

done for. I never saw or heard from;
them since. 1 had a wonderful escape;
but, thank God, I am alive, owing" to*
the presence of m ni I had when;
down in the ruins, and the quick wor::

of the relief party that came afteri
me. When I struck the bo.ttoin 1 was)
pinqed down. Uy bricks and timbers,;
and I wriggled around to get loose.)
There were flames ali around me and i

plenty of smoke. My clothing was

tangled up with something, and so i
began to strip olE my clothes and that'.-
the way I got loose.undressing myself
there in the flames, with tho mini*
piled over me and still falling. Dikl
man! btüt H was a utuse' rub for me,i
auci if my back is not broke 1 may be 5
all right My head is badly burned]
and cut. How did I final y reach ti:

place of safety? Why, the boys got a

line to me, 1 made it fast and watj
yanked over u wali into the alley ot|
somewhere."

lo Kaitrt- United States Judges.
Washington. April O..Senatpr Mar-;

tin has two hiiis Lß.'ore thefeeixate com*

^pittee '.u jnttie.ary w:n< i: he is very I
anxion.-: to have cons lered. They pro-!
vide for the retirement on full pay Ol'
United States judges, one of them afteij
twenty years of continuous service,'
and the other on act tint of physical
or mental disability rendering a nidge;
incapable pj geevdes.

N w I for Hi-rit CRle«?.
.

f
i

\» asuinotox, April 0,.The president!
Monday >.cm tho following nomina-l
tions to the sonata, Edward ii. Stro-
bel, of New York, to be envoy extraor-i
dinary and min -ter plenipotentiary ol'
the United Status to blcua-ior. Y\ m.:
Hcckhill, of Maryland, third assist¬
ant secretary of :; te. vi,«o Ed\\ ar»] 1
II. Strobei, nominated inUl'Ster \o Kiyl
uador, I

M<rr-- Coniin u:\Toa t-ro, i
San FeancisCo. April 9.-.'i he end di-

vision of the s-j called indu: trial arm} !
has organ ;/.e.i here. It expects to leave
San fcrancisco Jhuiiuay morning foi
NYjashirgton with 530 men and to re-1
emit U50 .. t 'rlnn.L
_ j

liraok I'm ..-. .^.1 ...*;

PAKKKle ItUiidi V* . V-* A '. r-.

Amanda be-eh, .-. /. e.bi ;vi .. . ..

.'.<: :..:::r-ev..:.dy. .;.

Vfi-y Ii Sc:« a linier '£: nsr. I
CiliCMöo, April 6..-Articles incorpor¬

ating the Northwestern Creamery Co.
have been filed with the secretary of
state. The capital stock Is set at $500,-
000, probably the largest amount ever
invested by u single company in buttor-
iiiakmg or baying, if the latter be the
object ol the company*

APPALLING.
i crribis Disaster in a Fireworks F?c-

tcry rn Virginia.

Ttto!-- Homod nrxl Mackem-d «edlen
t rom t'.p liains.Several I>r*>ons Had-
!j Injured, Sonia of Wh ra W»li Dio

I-iiuemlB of th* Victim*.

Petersburg, V;»., April 9..Saturday
afternoon an alarm of fire was turned
in. and this was soon followed by a

loud explosion, and in about fifteen
mini, es thei'eafier there was a second
explosion. Ihese explosionswere dis¬
tinctly heard for a distance of over a

mile, and were caused by fire breaking
out in the fireworks factory of C. X.
Romaine & Uro , in Clandford, a suburb
of Petersburg.

'i he flames were quickly communi¬
cated to the other buildings used for
the manufacture of fireworks, and there
were frequent explosion*?. At the time
the fire oceurrcdThigh wind prevailed
and the firemen had to work at a great
disadvantage. The totai less by the
lire wiil be fully §100,000, partly cov¬

ered by insurance in northern com¬

panies. The saddest feature of the
whole occurrence was the loss of life
which resulted from the explosions an i

fire. Twelve people were killed in the j
explosions and many injured.
The deadly explosion at Romaine &

Bros., and the great sa< rifice of life has
been the sole theme of conversation
here Sunday. Special reference was

made to the catastrophe in all of the
churches. j
The funerals of Messrs. (\ 2V. Ro¬

maine, John 11. Bland, James Rowland j
and Robert Rowland, two brothers:
James Perkins and Edward Taylor, all
victims of the explosion, took place
Sunday, and were largely attended.
The funerals of Messrs. Romaine and j

Brand, members of the c >ty council. I
were attende I by the city council in a

body. The funeral of Capt. J osh will
take place Tuesday moramg. He
leaves a widow with twelve children.
John Harris, another victim, died Sun¬
day afternoon.
Sunday m uming another dead body j

was four 1 near the river bank-; but I
could not be identified. The poor fel¬
low had been hurled through the air
and carried a distance oi several j
hundred yards. A jawbone with the
teeth was found Sir,:.lay half a mile
from the scene of t lie explosion. Thr -a

heatts are] any quantity of bones of
human beings were found buried.in the
debris These were placed in a box
and buried The he;i 1 of James Per¬
kins was found Sun lay morning some j
distance from ti;: scene of the ex-

plosion. i
Had the explosion occurred an hour j

later a hundred or more persons would j
have been killed.
The condition of Chief Engineer Far- |

ley is very critical.
Pursuant to the call of the mayor, a

maps meeting of citizens was. held in j
the corporation court room Sunday to
take such measures of rollef as the oc¬

casion requires, ever Si.510 was con¬

tributed The city council will be asked |
to cor.tribute, and it is expected tot
make the fund 55,000.

It is estimated th it fully £0,000 pso-
pie visited the scene of the catastrophe (
Sunday. By the destruction of the
fireworks and the tobacco factory, at
least 300 people are thrown out of em-1
ployment.

WOMEN MASONS.
t

Mary K'.lcn T . :e;o Is In Ideago to Or-

gank'.c an Order, and Talk« of IJ !.

I'lans.

Chicago, .* pril 0..Mary Ellen Lease.
q[ Kansas, is here. In an interview site
said:

.*I am in Chicago to organize a ma¬

sonic order for women. I have decide:! j
that the masonic order has been of
such wonderful benefit to men.so!
wonderfully uplifting and educational
.that it is e rtainly a pity to deprive
women of lb 1 I enefits. 1 do not pro-
pose to organize ; nvthing antagonistic]
to the present masonic order but the j
organization will be made in such a!
manner that thcry will co-operate with
us and approve it I wish to organize
hero fir. t, i.-.-1 then in New York andi
ether princip 1 cities.

'1 am alrc -by billed to speak in New
York for a compensation of f.'iOO a night J
at Madison Square. The lectures will j
be followed by the organization and;
the initial i .:. of members of I v. snarl
sonic degrees. This Is really ho new;

departure; in /act. it is old. At or.ej
Hum ih* Europe, principally in France,
the crowned heads all went wild orcr«

the scheme of conferring masonic do-!
grees on worn tl There is no uro in j
s.tying there is any masonry in the j
Eastern Star degree. I propose to use!
the bona fide masonic order."I
Asked how much she knew about the j

masonic rites, Mr§. Lchsa looked kneu .!
tag,' and] s?,id &Vö knew all about it. J
iVsked h.ow she knew, she looked mys- j
torions and said she did not care to j
tell, but it was not by "peeping," so

there.
_

Sunday Law Violated at iTuüaoajfolifi
indianapolis, Ind.. April {>..Not-

wiih* tan.liug the purpose of the mayor
to, r.evoku the licenses of saloon keepers
who persist in defying tne Sunday and |
11 o'clock la ws, many of the saloons
were open Sunday, and four arrests
were made for selling iiquor. Among
them are the barkeepers at the (Irand,
Spencer and Circle house hostelries
The police, in citizens' clothes, watched
the saloons, und their presence was uol
known till the hands of fche officers]
were upon them.

liut'^iars' Gccd caul.

Cu.Mr.EitLand, Md., April 9..Sunday
morning, at an early hour, burglars
force an entrance into Umctott & Wil¬
son's large store, atUeciiagton, W. Va..
and blew open the safe. They were

experts and went about their work iu
a see. acid': way. The safe contained
over £7f;«J in cash and checks, besides
other valuables of no use to any one

excepting the firm. j
After t ue robbery the thieves went

to Dr. 'A ils'oa's stable and stole horse.
They thea stole J. C. Stn.ttti's buggy,
and drove to. Ksyaer, a distance of
twelve mile!. They turned the horse
loose and left the buggy in the road.

Peru, Ir.ii, April 7..It wits' learned*
here Friday from an HUt:ie -tee

that a general strike < :.

system is j

EVIDENCE ALL IN.

CoL Brocklnrtdgc. the T.-:«t vritiic.*. De»
niert Everything, L krwbc. Mi«* Pollard,
Who Proceeded Him, Denied Pretty Much
Krery thln^.
Washington, April 7..The curtain

was rung1 dowuon the most, interesting
scenes of tho Pollard-Brecktnridge
case Friday when the last evidence was

submitted to the jury. It was a sort
of clearing--up day, like the last act in a

play when reconciliations are in order.
The session of the circuit court differed
from the drama's conclusion only in
the absence of an adjustment of the
difference of the principal actors. That
will he left to the jury.

Col. Breckinridge was the lpst wit¬
ness of the trial Like Miss Pollard,
who had preceded bira, ho denied pret¬
ty much everything" she and her wit¬
nesses had said, just as sVe most em¬

phatically denied all bis leading"state¬
ments and those pul forward on his be¬
half.
The plaintiffs attorneys,Air.Calderon

Carlisle and Mr. Johnson took the stand
and testified that there was no truth in
the inference put forward by the defense
that one or the other of them or the
plaintiff had slipped a Christmas card
of Miss Pollard's Into a hook at the
Norw<»<»d 1 'omuliiag asy ium to strength¬
en her claim that she had been there
in her confinement, and there was

more testimony about the baby born
in Wash::.-ton on February.3, ISSS, to

Miss Pollard, or "Mrs. Kail," r.s she
called herself, and which died two
months lateral the Washing-ton Found¬
ling asylum.
A sensation was narrowly averted at

the morning session, when old Aunt
Mary, the colored midwife, who at¬
tended "Mrs. Hall," said she ha i never

seen ".Mr. Hair' until that moment,
when she "recognized him by the
child." She was not given a chance to

identify Mr. Hall.
Sa'turday prayers for instructions to

the jury will be submitted to Judge
Bradley, and arguments thereon will
consume the day. Monday the :i:-*_r\i-

mcnts to the jury will tKrrin. 'i ha case

may perhaps :.-<¦> to the jury on.Wednes¬
day, but. prob;tbly not until Thursday.

Mr. Calderon Carlisle will open for
the plaintiff and Col. Phil Thompson
for the defendant. Maj. Lien P»ult< r- j
worth will put the closing argument .

for the defendant and Jud$ c .'" re v. ii-
son will close the case with his argu¬
ment for the plaintiff.

WELLS OF WIME.

Tho United States Not In It With [fR'yaud

Washington*, April 7..Rather dis¬
couraging to our own wine growers is
the report that comes to the state de¬
partment from Henry S. Huntington,
our con-alar agent at Castellamare,
Italy, as to the enormous wine crop
produced in that country during the
past two years. He says: "In the last
two years here the grape crop has been
so abundant that in many districts
in southern Italy there were n >!
barrels and demijohns sufficient to
hohl the pressed juice, and eas¬
terns were emptied of water and filled
with wine." Mr. .Uuntktgionadd-, that
the great French wine crop by reduc¬
ing the market in that country for
Italian wines will compel large expo; '..
to other countries. He shows that
Italy is tho greatest wine producing
country in the world, the crop hist year
amounting to $1,200,000,000 in value
The United States stands seventeenth
in the list of wine-produ< ing countries
with a product last year of but 1,01.".-
729 hecto-litres as against 31,8tt3,S77 for
Italy, and Mr. Huntington believes that
owing to climatic conditions and !< ir

labor we nGver can compete with Italy
in this field._

PACIFIC MAIL AND CABLE.

Canada and Other Colon led Ask the
perinl Government'« Aid.

nLondon, April 7..The Times says a

deputation of colonial agents-general,
headed by Sir Charles Tupper, the
Canadian high commissioner, waited
upon Prime Minister Rosebery an i the !
Marquis of Ripon, colontaj secretary, to

urge that a subsidy be granted for a

trans-Pacific mail service. The deputa¬
tion also urged that the imperial gov¬
ernment guarantee the interest on the
coast of a Pacific cable, and remove the
obstacles which prevent British sol f-
governing colonies from concluding
preferential trade relations with each
other.
The Times says both ministers ex¬

press sympathy with the desires of the
deputation, but wore cautious not to
commit themselves to any definite
pledges. Lord Rosebery said that the
government would be represented at

the conference to be held st Ottawa In
June, and that ü was desirable to
await its conclusions.

fighting Shiloh Over Again.
Pittsburgh Landing,Tenn., April 7.--

Appropriate exercises were held Frida}'
on the battlefield of Shiloh in comment-
oration of the thirty-second armivcr-
sary of that famous conflict It was]
participated in by many veterans from
Illinois, Ohio, Endiana and other states
Friday afternoon a reunion of veterans
who participated in the battle was open¬
ed and will continue through Saturday
when the positions of the various com¬

mands will be marked, 't he reunion is
under the auspices of the Shiloh bat¬
tlefield association, which has secured
an option on the 2,500 acres of land on

which the battle was (ought and which
will recommend to congress th it the
ground be purehesod for the govern¬
ment and made into a great national
memorial park similar to Gettysburg
and Chickatnauga.

Photograph i:i Natura. I Color.

Richmond, Ind.. Apr:l 7..A process!
by which natural colors can be ob¬
tained in photograph-.' has been discov¬
ered by Edward Stigleman, of thi^. city,
and he is preparing to .secure a patent.
Experimenters have worked for years to
discover this secret, but never until
now has it been known. It will revolu¬
tionize in time the art of photography
and is of great importance to the world
uf art. Thus far pictures have never

shown natural colors, but by a secret

process Mr Stiglcmau has I een able to
secure every color as it appears to the
eye in real life, with the exception of
blue.

t 1' V. uu :v» \V:?t.
OMaiia. Neb;, April Q.---.Judge Cald-

welFs decision in the L'nion Pacific
-.vag: schedule case was rendered
Thursday. It was a complete victory
for t'u: employes.

BUILDING COLLAPSES

i 'ine Dead end F:vo Woutaied
Taken From tho Euins.

i

Seren IVikokm Ar« Still V'.mimjc Th» v'(«
tin * \l. i oinred An <>. * i»rkk r^n»-

luen! Building lull« Libwn- 11.«
Sc»-i!?« Attending tl»o Etesca*.

Memphis, Tonn., April 9..Fourcheap
cortii:^ Laid in a row iu the morgue, au-1
ßve bandaged forms rep >sii.;r <>u cots
at the city hospital, represent the dead
and injured taken from the debris of *
tenement building on the uortheast
corner of I eSoto and Beale streets, at
7:15 o'clock Sunday morning.
There is no doubt that there are

more bodies beneath, the immense pi!*
of brick, lime, sand aud splintered tinv

! bers that now « er«. ; place where
tire building stood, but it is safe to «ny

I that no haste that tray be made for re-

I covery of the bodies will avail to Hsre

life, f< r all that were not rescued by
I noon Sunday arc bcy< ad the reach of
human aid.
The collapse tool* place at 7:15 o'clock

Sunday morning. It was witnessed by
several persons on tho outai le, and sev¬

eral of those who were on the inside
survive to relate what littie they know
of this, one of tiie most appaling* disae-
ters that ever occurred in Mcmphut
There was a creaklt c. i n I crackling, »

swaying of walls, thru ?h<> collapse,
that came w ith a crash. A great i loutl
of dust floated out npon the m'r. til ing
the street each way for a I lock, There
was a hurrying forward r>? the police*
firemar^lnid citizens, and th -n the
work of rescue I egan.

All the personstaken from the ruined
building are col red
The building was erected thirty-four

years.ego. it was of brick, tlirea »u«i
a ha? I stories high, with a slate root
While it was all one building, it w.h

divided by a thick wall into two com*'

partments, I he building h:: . never

been condemned as unsafe, t was-con*
sidcred as one of tin: stauchest of the
oIiUt buildinrrs in this citv.

'I he scenes attending the rescue ivere

horrifying in the extreme. 1 he bodies
that wen- found with life extinct were

all badly crushed, and some of them
were almost nr. le.
The exact number of lives lost will

not be known until the de ris is "ill
cleared away. There were about fifty
rooms in the tenement, about halt of
which were occupied. I w »nty-twü
people were known to \>y in the biwh!-
ingatthc time of the collapse. *)f
these, six escaped without serious
injury, four were taken out dea i, iiro
wound >d, and the rcutaiad: are ..v

ing.
_

OUTGOING SENATORS.
_

The Term* of Thirty '¦>.; *.r<- Srw !Xnr«>'i.
Coming Full IltactionA Are <>. the I c -

most liuportuuco For ut Loan Twa
IteasotiR.
Washington, April 9. 'The poiltV

icians in the house and senate have al-
ready begun to lay their wires f< re-

election* The <. -mmg stilts elections
throughout the country arc oi tho
greatest importance to many sen itors
and all the representatives now in c u-

grcss. Tho terms of thirty senators
expire on March l and an cnlirel' n: '.v

house of representatives is to I e voted
for on November 0. As tho legisla¬
tures are also to be elected n many
states the state legislative contests will
be the most important.
The following is a listed the senator^

whose terms expire March t. !,üa3$
.lohn T. Morgan of Alabama, .lames '*%
Berry of Arkansas, ISdwardK VVoJeott-
of Colorado, Anthony iiiggins of Dela-
ware, A. I!. Colnuttt (deceased) of
Georgia, Ueorgo L. Shoup or idahr»,
Shelby M. Cttilom of Illinois, James F.
Wilson of Iowa, John Martin of I.'au-
Qts, 'William Lindsay of Kentucky,
Donclson Caffery of Louisiana.
Wiliiam T. Free* of Maine, Ce.-.-rgc
F. lio.ir of Massachusetts, JsmM
McMillan of Michigan, Jame^
McLaurin of Mississippi, 'i .'..an¬

as C. Lower, of Montana, Charles h\
Manderson, of Nebraska, William R..
Chandler, of New Flampshire, .lohn ;>-.
McPherson, Oi New .Jersey. M. W. Lnr.-
soir^ oi North Carolina, Joseph .V.
Dolph, of Oregon, Nathan F. Dixon, nf
Rhode Island. Matthew C Butler. <*r
South. Carolina, Richard F. l'eU;g»v.v\
of South Dakota, Isham W. Harris, . c
Tennessee, Richard Coke, 'L-:a>>v
Lppa Hun ton, of V ob a, .!. N. Caiu-.
den, of West Virginia, Joseph M.

I Carey, oi Wvoming.
j In addition to tln'se vacancies lorthe
terms ending in 1 >'...«.. ere to be :»y-
the legislatures of Wyoming. Mont'
ami Washington. Iowa ha« ?.!ready
elected Congressman 'w:»'- to succeed.
Senator Wilson.

txla'ir, \7orlts Shut Down.

Wl.it;- ling, W. She, April 9 ihc f ir'

Daces of tho \\ *st Virginia -Co.. -»t

Martin'.-: Ferry, the only gl iss work's ia
this vicinity which has been in op-,
eration since iast summer, Wi..;*^

blocked Saturday night, and Cae*
factory closed for an indennitu peiTxi^
Two hundred men are thrown oat ol
employment.

!A Klch <i.;l<l Strike.
Colorado Springs. Col.,

! The greatest ^"id strike o' the year x

j Cripple < reck is reported in the
donia. i'he veiu is eight .Vet w. :.-.

; The lowest assay shows 59 lo the .. .:.

j a half ton assayed $400 t,» the tou.

i several feet will run half that amount,

j Quartz streaks three to four iner.«>»?

j wide Will give as high as ?l,00o to

i 81,500. The mine has been opened for

[ two years, but attention has cr.en

I Called away fron; it and its iv:r.n.>».

I'nab never been dreamed of. !t h.\ - re¬

cent ly passed from the locator's ha: 1$
to the Ihtrtlett Cold Mining Co-

A Fteodisb Ue«<L
I PlTTBBUROn, April 7..-Friday after¬
noon the eight-ye« r-c vl v>:i of Fa trick
Duffy, living at the corner ef i.runt

street and Webster avenue, decorated
j himself from head to foot with eclbrec)
tissue paper streamers. He ei teyc<5
t!:e livery stai le of burns & Ledly, vi»

Graut .".« L where s<:mc unknown
person up: cd ;t r. atch to tha stream*
< r-. In : e. ir,; be wai enveloped in
liarae. ( rb . saw the f luid and
snio' i :. .¦ i. e- by wrapping his
overc .¦ . : n- ''le boy is terri¬
bly burnc . :. » -b-y may not re»


